
                                                  CITY OF CLARE 

                                                       www.cityofclare.org 

 

                                               SUMMER CONCERT SERIES SURVEY 2021 
                                                                (check all that apply below) 
    
 

1. How did you hear about the Clare Summer Concert Series? 

                     __ City website          __ Social media                  __ Paper advertisement        __ From a friend 

 

2. Do you attend the concerts?                                          __ Yes                                        __ No 

 

3. If you have not attended in the past, please share why you have not: 

                     __ Not interested in music at all or the type of music offered 

                     __ Not interested in concerts 

                     __ Not interested in group settings, even outdoor with my own seating option 

                     __ Not enough online presence where I look or I forget about it, the idea gets lost in our busy lives 

 

4. If you have attended,  

                          How many concerts per season do you typically attend:              __ 2-4            __ 5-8             __ 9+ 

                          How many summers have you attended any of the concerts:       __ 1-2            __ 3-4             

 

5. Due to precautions taken due to Covid, we temporarily moved the concerts from the City Park to Shamrock Park.  

Do you have a park preference for where we hold future summer concerts? 

                     __ City Park               __ Shamrock Park              __ No Preference                       __ Other_______________ 

 

6. Of the following park features, check all that are significant to your choice of whether to attend the concerts: 

                     __ Visibility of the concert venue from McEwan and 5th Streets 

                     __ Access to Clare businesses before or after the concert without having to move my parked car 

                     __ Road traffic noise and distraction 

                     __ Parking sufficiently close to the lawn seating area 

                     __ Wheelchair accessibility 

                     __ Amount of lawn space and shade to comfortably seat my family or group without being crowded 

                     __ Sound volume (enough space within park to move if volume is not quite right for me/us) 

                     __ Restrooms                                                        __ Vendor space 

                     __ Other _______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

7. Concerts have been from 6-8pm on Thursdays in July and August, ending with the Old 27 Car Show stop-over  in 

Clare.  Please check your preference for future concert planning:    

                          Day of the week held, and:                                                           __ Wed         __ Thur             __ Fri 

                          Time of day, and:                                                                         __ 4-6pm       __ 5-7pm          __ 6-8pm 

                          Number of concerts per summer                                                  __ 6               __ 8                   __ 10 

 

8. We provide a range of music genres at our concerts, please state your preferences: 

                     __ Country, contemporary                                    __ Country, old-time 

                     __ Rock, classic or southern                                 __ Rock, acoustic 

                     __ Folk                                                                  __ Folk, acoustic/contemporary  

                     __ Blues                                                                __ Variety 

                     __ Other, please specify: ___________________________________________________________________ 

 

9. Would you recommend his concert series to others?                                __Yes           __  No 

 

10. To ensure we continue providing quality programs, please share any other thoughts about this program:  

___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

               ~~ Please continue on following page ~~     
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11. Do you believe that Clare Parks and Recreation offers the following benefits to the community? 

                     __ Safe environments within the community 

                     __ Opportunities that increase quality family time 

                     __ Opportunities that increase connectivity with the Clare community 

                     __ Attracts new resident housing and business growth 

                     __ None of the above; I don’t live in Clare/ I am visiting 

 

12. Would you be interested in receiving occasional e-mail about upcoming events?        __Yes             __ No 

                          If yes, please provide your e-mail address     _________________________________________________ 

 

 

************************************************************************************************** 

 

If you choose to share the following demographic information, it will help Clare Parks and Recreation provide quality 

programs to our city residents and surrounding community members.   

 

What is your gender?                                __ Male  __ Female                                        __ Prefer not to answer 

 

Age range of adults:                                  __ 18-40            __ 41-65           __ 66+                    __ Prefer not to answer 

 

Age range of children, if any:                   __ 0-5                __ 5-15            __ 16+                    __ Prefer not to answer 

 

Total number of family members:            __ 0                    __ 1-2              __ 3+                      __ Prefer not to answer  

 

In what area do you live? 

         __ City of Clare   __ Surrey Township                   __ City of Harrison 

                    __ Grant Township               __ Village of Farwell                  __ Vernon Township                            

                    __ Sheridan Township          __ Lake                                       __ Other___________________ 

   

                                                                      

Thank you for participating! 

Please return your completed survey to: 

City of Clare Parks and Recreation, 202 W 5th St, Clare, Michigan 48617 

OR drop off at the green dropbox near the City Hall Beech St entrance 

OR attach a copy/scan of the completed survey in an email to jsimmer@cityofclare.org 


